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WITHEROW SPARKLES
AS BACKFIELD STAR

JpesJ Philly Quarterback

Has Been Scintillating en
Scholastic Gridirons; Is
Crack End Runner

GRADUATES IN JUNE

Hy I'Atl. rilEI'
Johnny Witherow, tlic .vnung.stcr who

new is rnlHitf slnnl for'WaiTen Weil-,.- ..

Wet l'liilmlctiihlii lllcli Schoel
.1 -- II 1.m linn firlVOfl IttlnuMf til tin

lOOlDnil llll"'. "" ....--. .'V. IU U5

one of t'iP lMt scholastic qunrterbneks

in Pliilwlelpliln nnd vicinity. In two

games he hni pleyed In hucIi fclntlllnt-n- C

form it N doubtful If thcre is nn

oilier iKnnl cnllcr who can be compared

ith him with the exception of Did.
Wells, Ccntrnl HIrIi's bnckfleld Htat.

,Vhcn the present seheen ntartcd
Coach Welllcr wiih stuck for a quarter,
tuck. lie hnd two boy. Cook nnd n,

either of whom might or might
net be able te ntnnd the KniT.

Tlie dny of the epeiiliiR carte rolled
round and Wcillcr fitnrted Cook. New,

"Weed" isn't a peer qunrterback or
ke thnt. At the Bnme time

he Isn't a cracker jack. He went in,
played a creat same, but enme out In-

jured. He was forced te quit the squad
for the remainder of the nensen.

Captain .Toe Joffcett. who. by the
way new is MifferinR with nn infected
Ifj lind lias net appeared in n uniform
during the last two wecsk. was called
en te direct the team play In the epen-ln- e

League game with Ciermantewn. Jee
played a pence of n game, but Welllcr
found thnt he would be of mere value as

fullback. Therefore he was shifted.
He was net able te plriy bin new posi-

tion, however, owing te his injured
leg.

McMalien Gees In
Then Weiller gnve "Wyn" McMahon

a chance. McMahon Is a geed football
player, plays nebbv ball, but his weight
is a&ainit him. He tips the benm nt a
fraction mere than 130 pounds, lie was
toe light, se Warren started te leek for
1 new back.

In the meantime, Witherow. wiie had
returned te school, was ineligible. I.ut
his difficulties with the faculty were
itraightcncd before the big gnme with
Frankford. .Telinny was erlgliially nn
end, but lie plnrd the quarterback po-

sition for the SpecdbeyH lant year. He
as received with open nrniH, instructed

the new plays nnd signals nnd was
renrtv for the battle.

What happened in thnt game is tche-laiti- c

history. Frankford looked for-

ward te nn easy victory, but much te
Its surprise was completely outplayed
by the opposing team.

Witherow was the ttnr of the gnme.
He called his plays at the right time;
Instructed his boys where te play for
the Trankferd bncks; nnd ns n result
gained n glorieHs moral victory. It wns
enlv through the medium of a blocked
kick that the lenni from the home of
the Yellow Jackets was able te cop the
decision.

A Great Play
Johnny made one of the gientest

piny cer wltne.s"cd bv a school foot-
ball gathering in the l'rniikfenl nft'nir.
After ubeut three minutes of the open-
ing period had been completed. Paul
lUmmey, leader of the l'ienccrs. decideil
W threw a forward pnss. He heaved
the ball fnr down the Held, te Wcekea,
his fullback. 'Wcckcs, with open arms.
was waiting; te receive the ball. Juct
then Witherow. running like .in misf-lep- e,

leaped into space, took n jnck-ltnlf- e

dhe ever Wcckcs' head, hit and
grounded the ball. The little Spccdbey
quarterback fell te the ground head
firt-t- but resumed play without the less
ef time.

In the Frankford game A ithcrew
as great; in the Northeast game he

tas even mere se.
The Itsd and Black put up n much

dtuTer argument than the Specdbejs
were expecting. The tenm was out te
vin, nnd it wanted te lick "West Will-li- e

especially.
Witherow seen realized (hat hitting

the Nert'ieast line wns useless-- . True.
Bergman, the big halfback, who inn
09 yards for a to.ichdewn after Int

Hie nmer's forward pns Inle
In thii game, made gains at ecry try.
but he couldn't be used always. Se
Johnny decided en an aerial nttnek. In
this he was fueccssful. ' He per&ennlly
grabbed a pair of passes, thrown by
Bergman, considered by many the best
tesser in scholastic football, nnd tal- -

Prices Shaved
Mean

Meney Saved
Every Garment Refigmed
Every Price-ta- g Revised
Every Possible Reduction

Buy Now for 4he Entire Family
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COATS and WRAPS
$16-5- 0 and $29-5- 0

8ll.li AM) CLOTH

DRESSES
npij' C1' "ftcr"00" an(1 "eml feim.il

$18-0- 0

iij
Wnrmtli Without Wdcht

SNAPPY O'COATS
'OH MI.N AMI M)l(i MhN

522-5- 0 $35.00
inns- - iX.oei"

iuit, O'ceats and Mackinaws

$995
SUITS FOP TUP cca'cam
10H UOMI'.N ,-- MI;N

$16-5- 0 $22-5- 0
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JOHNNY WITHEROW
West Philly High's crack

lied n couple of touchdowns. lie kicked
two goals a'se.
Makes Ient; Itmi

A tl run for a touchdown was
another of Johnny's stunts In the
Northeast nffaii . Hewmit, one of the
Specdbeys' iilnjcts was found guilty
of holding, .mil the sceie was net al-

lowed.
Witherow is one of the biM school

boy pliijcrs here when it comes te run-
ning back punts. It t u rare occa-
sion when lie is unable te carry the pig-
skin nt least lti j aids. He can punt
well. also. hl!e one of the best fea-
tures of his game is his end l mining.

"Gelf-suit- " Johnny, as he is known
te the students of Wl-- s Philadelphia,
does net confine his ith'etic ability te
football s?one. He is a star basketball
player, nnd has been a member ef the
squad, which also is coached by Warren
Wcillcr. for the last two seasons.

.lehnnj will be cnidii.ited ft ..in the
Walnut strtet institution this June.
He lins net decided nt which college
or university he will matriculate.
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You'll taste the
difference!
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NAVY YAKU TEAMS

IN SECOND ROUND

Michigan and Receiving Moet
Important Football

Game Today

UPSETS ARE LOOKED FOR

The second round hi the Philadelphia,y ,Ynr,l Football League ntartcd
with the playing of the game yesterday
between the V. p,. Marines nnd Nnvnl
Hespltnl. This week will probably go
n long way toward deciding the cham-
pionship, ns the undefeated Michigan
outfit clnshcs with the Itccelvlng Htn-lie- n

tedny. Twe victories for
last week boosted It In the

standings, nnd Lieutenant Commander
uulurnnsen snys the depo will In nil
probability be upset as he expects the
games in the closing half te be harder
fought thnn ever.

The blucJnckotujirevcd themselves ci
celjcnt miidherscs during the week, as
the games were played In a sea of mud.
On account of the slippery field numer-
ous casualties resulted, especially
among the Marines.

The t". 8. H. Hannibal put up a
strong game against the Receiving Sta-
tion, losing only by one touchdown, 7--

Sanders nt end, nnd Willis nt hnlf
plnycd a fine gnme en the defense for
the Hannibal, while Carpenter, nt qunr-tc- r,

nnd Keyscr, at gunrd, excelled for
Receiving Station. Beth teams Arc de-
veloping rapidly.

The biggest score of the sensen was
rolled up by the Mlelilgnii against the
Nnvnl Hospital, when the Medicos were
defeated 47-- The whole Michigan
outfit played the best game of the sea-tor- t.

However, Hospital was handicapped
by the nbsence of three of Its IJcst
plnycrs. who were nursing miner Inju-
ries. They will be back this week and
will undoubtedly stage a comeback
when they go up against the Marines.

Receiving Station nosed out the Ma-

rines by one touchdown, 7-- The Ma-

rines put up p. stubborn defense nnd
the game was unusually hard fought.
Receiving Station scored en n long for-

ward pnss In the first quarter. After
that it wns nip nnd tuck. Fumbles
were frequent en account of the wet
bnll.

93 words in this message
Ask any Mercer owner te tell you in ninety-thre- e words

0 why he bought a Mercer and why he feels se geed about
owning it.

Yeu have started him on a subject that he likes te talk
about.

After he has told you enough te fill about two pages
of this newspaper you will decide that Mercer te him
means everything desirable in a meter car.

It satisfies his requirements for everything mechanical
plus beauty, luxury and dignity.

The new prices will permit many te own a Mercer,
who have previously hoped for one.

TOURING $3950
SPORT 3950
RUNABOUT 3950
RACEABOUT .... 3950
TOURING LIMOUSINE . 5250
COUPE 4850

Price. F. O. D. Trenten. N. J.

Twe Extra Tirtt and Tubtt Included in Standard Equipment

Curran-McDevi- tt Moter Co., Inc.
675 N. Bread St., Phila.

Phene Poplar 1901 i Open EveninS
Manufactured By

Mercer Motejs Company. Trenten. New Jersey

jj M vV THE UNIVERSAL CAR

' A 'Sound Investment
111 T7C THERE can you spend $355 in meter transportation where your dollar llll
HIS w'" a3 ar a3 'n tne Purcna3e f a Ferd Touring car? I

Ijll The initial outlay and the after expenee are se small that your Ford Touring H

l car will pay for itself many times over whether used as a family car for 1
lllj pleasure, for business purposes, or both. jj

Hi The sooner you place your order, the sooner you will be enjoying your Ferd
1 1 car. Terms can be arranged. I

--- . Authorized Philadelphia Ferd Dealers I
H 'Kebrrt K. l'oiilkreil Irrl .Innra. Inc. lrln . hurnoeii ll.inh.im Aletur II --71111-21 rtWiiB hun e li.'dO Woe.lbliiB Ave H 134 50 KrnsliiBlun Ae. i(IJi .We Huren" bt I

II B ITanKferd 4387 OverbroeU 4D04 KianKfenl U7N7-8- JtoU)reuBli U7UD 1
I In, Kil!"- 7U- -J llll

I 'IK? nSN ""Vi'.-L'.'c"1- Ta",V'.W..lfc. I

S ' Miucrrinii Mcler ( u. I
I ,.,., . RMnii, Yerk Ileacl Clt I. n WiiBfr A Hiirix-lr- . U,,,I, "f'l 1

llll 3137-4.- 1 Nerlli Miriail St. t 1717 " e" -- ueu Hill
I It r Ilnfrnmti Tlnxa 4I7H77 I

Ilia spis Dn8s,.-- i s'ffiA1" '"- -v Woeounl Kr
Tlir HiMilrj Cemnanr Peutlirlfrn Aicfiin ,..j. .... ' 'n""l:liaitiII Siiruce 8)3(1 Necirtlimil 4(I7 OS '! HUhlnnd Am- - drown 4177

Went 100 Uieelnut Hill 4M'J rt.V'l

Men's & Yeung Men's

SUITS
and

Overcoats

and see our 16 windows

Peter Meran & Ce.

Merchant Tailors
S. E. Cor. 9th & Arch Sis.

'rr
Open .Meil, A Snt. V.g. Till D o'( iecIi

perniur
UU MILLER-COSTUMIE-

?3b Sail St. Pijeii We). 1892

CUT PRICE SHOE REPAIRINGmm
QUAUTY WORK AT REDUCED PRICES- -
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Some men provide Insurance care their
family's future and then buiy further responsibility.
But when a family receives proceeds your
policy, responsibility anew. Are they prepared?

exprain hew this matter. .

GUARANTEE TRUST AND SAFE DEPOSIT CO.
316-18-2- 0 CHESTNUT STREET

CHESTNUT STREET SOUTH STREET

FORD OWNERS
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responsibility?

en )ourFer
'HEN you will always be sure of an Akurct
supply. won't need te worry about burned
bearings, carbonized cylinders, and ccstly repairs.

You'll have te down in the under your
te look at the Your engine will a longer,

repair-fre- e Yeu give your whole attention te
the pleasures of driving. And you'll money

AKURET Gauge keeps you from wasting
It won't rattle, break, clog, or leak. It will
claimed it guaranteed.

AKURET Gauge belongs en your Ferd. It
is indispensable te perfect operation enjoyment.
Easily, quickly attached. time buy

today is better have dealer below attach an
AKURET.

NO GLASS NO MOVEABLE PARTS
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED

WALLACE MOTOR
467 Washington Street
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